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A. A. CONSTITUTION
AMENDMENTS ADDED
Additions to Constitution Provide

for Election of Varsity Cheer
and Song Leaders

REVISIONS WILL GO
INTO EFFECT AT ONCE

At the Athletic Association
ballot Which ass held last Mon
day morning, the student body toted to
pass the proposed amendments to the
constitution of the association concein-
lag the selection of the varsity song
and cheer leaders Since an °vet whelm-
log majority voted In fat of of the
amendments, these will go into effect
Immediately.

The amendments read as follows

1 Thete shall be one head cheer
leader and one assistant cheer leader,
both from the Senior class Thete shall
befour Junior assistant cheer leaders

2 The head cheer leader and his as-
sistant shall be elected from the four
retiring Junior assistant chcet leaders
by a Committee, consisting of the re-
tiring headcheer model and his assist-
ant, the inesident of the Athletic Asso-
ciation, and the retiring Varsity Cap-
tains and Managers of the several
sports The man receiving the second
highest number of votes shall be the
Senior assistant. This Committee shall
also elect the foul Junior assistant
cheer 'cadet s, in the same manner and
at the same time

3 Within two weeks after the open-
ing of college, the head chew leader
shall issue a call Ire Sophomote Candi-
dates, who are to act as Sophomme as-
sistant Cheer leaders. The elimination
of Sophomote candidates shall be de-
let mined upon by the head cheer leader
and his Senior assistant

4 The election at the cheer leaders
shall be held some time during the
month of May at the discretion of the
head cheer lender and the Graduate
Manager

1. There shallbe one, headsong lead-
and one assistant song leader, bath

flom the Senior Class There shall be
three Junior assistant song leaders

2 The head song leaden and his as-
sistant shall be elected from the thine
retiring Juniorassistant song leaders by
a Committee consisting of the retiring
song leader and his assistant, the head
of the department of music, the student
leader of the glee club, the student lead-
er of thecollege band, the student lead-

of the college orchestra, the Band
mllooter, and the president of the- Ath-
etic Association. The man receiving
hesecond highest number of votes
:hall be the Senior assistant This Com-

. ittee shall also elect the three Junior

..sistant song leaders, In the same
armlet.. and at thesame time

-3 Within two weeks niter-the op

ening of college, tine held song leader
shall Issue a call for Sophomore candi-
dates who me to act as Sophomore as-
sistant song leaden X The elimination
of Sophomore candidates shall be de-
termined upon by the head song lender
and his Sentor assistant, after the can-
didates have lapelled to the head of
the Dep fitment of Ataxic for Instruc-
tion

4. The electlon of song lenders shall
be held Home time during the month of
May at the dlscietlon of the head song
leader and the Read of theDepartment
of Moyle

LACROSSE TEAM MEETS
WEST POINT. TOMORROW

Cadets Have Strong Combination
This Year—Changes in

Nittany Line-up

With the determination to atone for
this season's four defeats uppermost In
their nitride, Coach Jardine and his
mined of Nittany stickmen loft State
College this morning on their journey
to West Point ',here they are scheduled
to meM the Army In a clash for su-
premacy-tomorrow afternoon Several
changes have been effected in the line-
up of the team which makes it a much
bettereeorldng combination, and the
conch is expecting the Penn State ag-
gi egationao glee a good account of it-
self In tomorrow's contest

The West Point Institution has an
exceptionally strong lacrosse team this
sear nodhas gone througha successful
season against such opponents no Yale,
'Mims Hopkino. Harr. al, Penn, Sum th-
mote and Lehigh

The probable line-up of the Blueand
White combination in the game tomor-
tow nill be as follows Morgan. goal,
Cooke, point, Cornwell, caster point,
Gatchell, Flint defense. Capt Brown,
second defense, Yocum, Ball d defense,
Yost, center. Briner, third attack,
Bash, second attack. Roue, first at-
tack, EMI., out home, Trout, In
hornet B mks and Henntie, substitutes

An opportunity to view the college
man In ills native haunt Ivun neon to
fifty -one young plop school men at the
recent Rutgers Day Ptostam events.
%Odell were held by the Athletic Asso-
ciation ofRutgers Abenefit danceheld
by tile Sophomores, a tour of the col-
lege, and' a track meet and baseball
game constituted the progy 1.1111 On the
evening of their tiepin ture the student
body tamed out and nave a demon-
stration of singing and cheering

SWARTHMORE PROM WILL
COMPETE IN POSTER CONTEST

To the Freshman submitting the best
design for next year's poster the Class
of 1925 at Swarthmore will offer a prize
ofa 1923 "Halcyon 7 Much originality Is
expected to be brought to the fore In
this competition, and the postet for the
class of 1926 should prove effectho In
biilll,,deslgn and wording -

STRAW HATS
Get your STRAW HAT

for FATHER'S DAY

ALL STYLES

Crofut & Knapp
• $4 to' $6

Other Makes
' $3 and $4

The Fashion Shop

MANY RURAL LADS WILL -
BE,HERE FOR MEETING

"Y" Representatives , Working
Hard To Make Boys Confer-

ence Success on May 26

A large attendance of delegates to
the I3oys Conference, stifle)) will start
here on Friday, May twenty-sixth, Is
assured by the response teeeittri ham
all parts of the county Three teams
acre sent out last week-cud to Splint;
Mills, to Nittany, and to Heels Pst k on
ritpuration trips In addition, last Sun-
dry fatty-five men in machines
busily engaged In announcing the ten-
ement,. In Sunday schools throughout
the COllllO7 Next Sunday an equal
number of studmrts repeat the tie.,
In an endeavor to teach ONO* Sunday
school Delegates hate been pledged
In many towns, Ind a tem esentation of
about two hundred Is expected

The Conference. uhich In held untie:
the auspices of the Extension Denatt-
rnent of Penn State Y MC A, 10111
start at SIN P in on Friday ulth a

molt tbly at the tiniaetuity
ClUb Dr Thomas atilt give the vet-
come addretts to the alsltlng deitgIles
and Mr F B Freeman, County Wolk
beetGinty of the National Y C A.
tt 111 tespond tot the a lottots Addresses
lie Di Thomas, faculty menthers and
1 if tentcsentatlves, 10111 fea-
t 're the Conference, oho,. aim It In to
111'41111C rural hoes to lendetship and to
clsan motel life

INTERESTING DISCUSSIONS
AT ARCHITECT'S BANQUET

The Amhitect's Club held its annual
banquet last Tuesday cunning In Engl-
°ming F, Profexsot F C Myopic act-
ing as to ostmaster Dean 'Monocle, as
the first npeaket, emoloolned to the Club
the plan 0 Itch is being considered to
intelligently hoe the money that Is to
be raised by the campaign Poofes,or
A L Kocher vas the next speaker sad
talked on subjects of special interest to
ruchitects .1 21. Judge '22, retiring
President of the Club then spoke a feu
uords expressing a hope that the Club
uould oxperlence next year soweet
equal to that of the past year

The initiation of Po cabmen took place
at this time when fifteen of the flint
yeat noen oeccived shingles The form ll-
by of the banquet then gave way to a
business meeting uhlelo concluded the
mening The following men acre elect-
ed to offices for next year. President.
E Willson '23, Vice-President, H
Shackled. '24, Treasurer, S Pokalsky.

and.Secrotary, Et W. Robinson, '25

THE-PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

STUDENTS SUPPORT MOVE
FOR GREATER PENN STATE

=II
must go [mita.'"

"The campaign is, the answer, its
cider purpose is to sweat' Information
ohich oill impart conviction, and
Which Will 1011111 t in adequate support"

'Lho idea that the coming campaign
Is basic to a far greater degree than
the raising of a trio million dollar
buildingfund was broughtout ulth em•
nhasis by Eh Ikon Bertiek at the Bull
Put .here the students from Alle-
r,lren, Beaver, Green, Fayette, Whsh-
Ingtond and Westmoreland counties
trete tmsearbled In this effort the stu-
dents acting as missionaries have °Neu
opportnnity to attain the desired end

"This campaign is to effect publicity
concerning Penn State and it can be
done," Derrick said "We can do it be-

ruse the appeal for buildings gives a
chance to give information of all kinds
about the work of the college The

Impaign «111 calm the story It still
get out alumni and friends to working
and talking for Penn Slateas never be-
fore They are doing it already Every
contributor .111 be active as a Blend
People still follow their investment in
the college 411th acute effort in its be-
half The chperlence of other institu-
tions Is that thele is nothing like a 11-
aancial Campaign to sell Interest and
wake loyalty

'Contribute Ain Time
Announcementman made at all

meetings that the campaign proper
mould get under way only in the fall,
Is ohably In Digolici, to culminate nt
about the time the Legislattne con-

,ln lams. y It mls stated that
pledge blanks are now ready at the
Campaign- lie idqu micro in Old Main,
and subscrlptionn are already coming
in For the present the main efforts of
the comntittees—fneulty, alumni and
student—must be devoted to much pre-
liminary work such an that now under
wity and such an was accomplinhed at
the v irioun meetings

Dean Sackett addressed the student,
from Luzern° and Lackawanna cc:sm-
elts In the Hart Building, and he placed
emphasis on the fact that the proposed
building, would be strictly for student
health and welfare purposes and not
fon tine- academic buildings such as are
used for recitation halls and laborator-
ies

He indicated that the erection
buildings from primate sources snout.
stimulate the state to promide the need
ul academic buildings Payments 0,
subscriptions are to he made in'thre,

anntml installments If desired, those 0,
the Senior -class memorial fund to ex
tend omer five years as provided in thel
plan ;

Plofessor Bressler, speaking to th•

It Pays to Read -"Ads" ?

- -This "ad" accepted as fifty cents on-
shoe purchases May 19th'and 20th.

C. N. FISHER CollePaeBtlbardParlo gstimeBuilding
rs
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Treat Father
To some real meat andmake

I the occasion one he ,will re- ig
gimember.
H ' 1i J. J. MEYERS

S. Allen St. 1' 1
i
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L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
"The Fastest Growing Store in State College"

Have your name engraved on your Foun-
tain Pen. Only 25c. We do it right here at
the store.

Tennis Rackets Restrung
$2.75 to $5.50

Golf Balls 25c to $1.06
Roycrofter

Hammered Copper Gifts
Magazines Magazines

K. METZGER
111-115 Allen Street, State College, Pa. .-

students Dom Berks. Chester, Delaware,
Montgornety and Philadelphia counties.
In Old Chapel also told of ulnastudents
ran do right nott to make thecampaign
I success Students were urged to
have their fathers attend the meeting
on Saturday morning: to write home
about the-camp dot, to supply names
of possible donots, to tie up nith coun-
ty alumni mg/nit/dons 'Mille at home,
keeping In touch Is Ith activities
throughout the summer, and to read
and roaster the "Student Handbook"
and (ohms out It suggestions

One point that vas brought out 1;3.
I al (speakers nun that as noon as a stu-
' dent hears of any objections to the col-
lege development plan, to repott It to
the Campaign Head/in/titers or to the
propel authorities This is especially
desired because It Is necessary to know
how the people regal d the proposition.
Tile speakets said that the college Is In
f.tet a State University and that it In a
good idea to call things by their right

The story of the campaign was taken
to all students Who corrT from other
states and from foreign countries at the
meeting in Engineering D nhere Miss

V T Simmons told of the situation
In a convincing man. As all the oth-
er speakers had done, she impressed
upon these students the need for 'talk-
ing up Penn State.' not only within
the boundaries of the state, but any-
where and et erywhcre they might be
located. In any state or country.

Throughout all meetings the Idea. that
this is the biggest thing that Penn
State has once undertaken, was the
main thought exams' ed It can not be
done by one man, et a hundred men—-
all Penn State's thousands must help
in the play rot the tremendous stake
Nn institution In the sountly will have
such resources hack of It will Penn
State If It Is establlshed'a.s the Penn-
tylranla State University When the

Americais use the finest University plant
In Atnerica will be established on this
campus, and every boy and girl In the
Keystone State who has demonstrated
his or her ability mitt be privileged to

leant up to the admission office and de-
mand entrance as his right to the high-
est .d hest Ithich American education
has to offet

The rexolutionx adopted by the val.-
loux eountlex and at the ...palate meet-
ing% are the name in text. To not to va

mud°. the folk:101m; set of tesola-
tlonx rot Centre county Is minted, °th-
em being tho same, ugh the count)
name properly 'winded

WHEREAS, The President and tile
Bootd of Trustees of The Penmhanla
State College hate unatoi Iced .t plan
fel the expansion of the College so It
mat fulfill to a gleatet degree the pu,
poses of Its chatter and its vertices to
the Commotmealth, and

WIICRCAS, The tejection of otic

thousand qualified niggle nits a }eat,
now neeessais because or hpulequate
state support could be pieventcil by
expansion to a state unlssasity like the
the great Link ersities of Ohio, 1111001s,
and Wisconsin, and

WkIERCAS, We &site for others the
opportunities me outseises bate 41:10-
ed at Penn State

The
First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

W.L. Foster, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

Penn State Men Wanted
To sell the retail trade o complete line
of seasonable neckties Pleasant, trot-
liable, summer and spore time work.
The man who meets our requirements,
will be his own ,"boss" and the manu-
facturer's direct representative. Direct
selling means lower prices to the re-
tailer and larger commissions to our
men
Write us briefly about:

YOURSELF
TERRITORY YOU PREFER
WREN YOU GAN START

AMERICAN WEBBING CO
Department 40 Neckwear

Providence, Rhode Island.
Successful men will be offered similar
all-year spare time work.

Philadelphia Restaurant

WE invite you to dine
here where t h e

Service ,and Menu are
metropolitan. 18 „s 4 S

JURANIS & KEPREOS, Prop's

,c „,---- 1011Teefi o?pir tt,
~..
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Remember that Melachrino
blend ofonly the finestTurkishT:
as originated by Manacles Mel:
Egyptian cigarettes are simpl
that originated in Egypt But
bacco is what you want to knot
—and if it's Melachrino—it'

"The One Cigarette Sold the WorldOver"

. . .

.'. The College Man's Shop -f
While our stock is new and unbroken yx
is a good time to select your Straw Hat
and White Flannel Trousers.:t 1.

I- 1:)
T z:Economy and Quality

T
X Summer Shirts, Neckwear 4,xxHose and Underwear i
); Custom Tailoring
3: Cleaning, Pressing, I-
TtXRepairing 4:
:f. ifHARRY W.SAUERS+

f. Robison Block State College, Pa.
$
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Page Three

IVIICREAS. A campaign fat a $2,
000,000 Building Fund to be devoted t.
health, snail and other •velfaie build
Inge has been in..untirated, therefor.
be It

FIESOLVVID, That the students of
The Pcnnsyltanlit State College, from
Centre Count, In meeting assembled.
ununalleledly endorse the plan for ex-
pulsion of the College. and be It forth-

lICSOLiVED, That the atudents from
Centre County may that every tamper
meant+ beettlacd to achieve the
change of the esCollege to the State Uni-
x. vitt, and be it Anther

RESOLVED, That the students from
Cella, County iticdue theh fullest loy-
al, and suppo3L to the $2,000.000 Build-
ing rand Cunpalgn, and he It Out thdt

uu, Thu t opine of tide rev
olution he tom ndcd to the Preside!,
of tin College, the Fri indent of tin
Co ud of 'ft unces. tnd the chairman m
the ilumni of aline County

Bomitnouv tote on Month* tin
%Tian tot the Women s Student Coy

nment Assoc! won adopted vimilat
evolution,


